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man Hayes hadfinished, a white
person stepped upon the platform

patented, however, and as soon as
practicable ja worting mddeLwill bo
built and exhibited. ) ju --r mv.iL'

Whenever, yocabut it Jiq, wants
to borrow jour&'te hm nat
you're

f

very s'ofry 'but ' you were
just; going tdVuse them yourselfV'
JBe guarded in. youn cbntersar
tioni ;nTher artims;when, you;
may freely ONpress your opinion.

-- Tb e New-Yor- k Times publish-
es the following : ,

- J :

WAsniNcvTougust 31.-iTh- e

opposition pressVare cOntinnafly
denying the existence of the out
rages upon the colored peofdo in
the Southern Sfates,;iindf:iiisist
that the reportss cohcerriihg thenv
are fabricated. There is . at f last
noitive official informntinn trV
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From the Madison (Ind.) Courier.
' The I rump.

BY LON HODING.

On a morn in dreai winter
Came a worn and weary printer,
.Vvith his bundle on a splinter

O'er his back ; y
Travel stained, he was, and needy,
Aud his appetite was greedy ;

For a " snack."

For the printing office steering
Till within the door appearing,
Where he bowed, as one revering,

When he-spok-
e,

Saying, in a voice as solemn
As a gratis Buchu. coiumn,

' ' Jain broke!
...,''-

In your city I'm a stranger,
Dusty, seedy as a Granger
For I slumbered in the manger

Of a bam
desire a small donation

And some easy-- transportation
For my com.

j
Boat? I tried to. work' my passage,
Moving freight and rough expressage,
Living on bologiift sausage

X - Dry and poor
But they found I was a printer
And they hustled me instanter

X To the shore.
,

.
. , .

Thtjj I sadly rfcollected
Days when printers were respected
For their skilL Now I'm ejected

' Fore and aft,
Just because some have by drinking

et the steamboat xcen to sinking
AH the craft.

, y
Thus do sober workmen suffer
By the vices of the loafer,
TiU indeed whene'er I go for

Work I shrink
Jjest another's imposition
Throws on m a ioul suspicion

That I drink.

Deeply does it wound and grieve me
When a man will not believe me,
But dear sir, if you will give me

Fifty cents,
will,' by its proper using,

Show ypn I'm ftbpve abusing
Confidence," ...

By hia doleful conversation
Roused he our conimiBeration,
And we mada the small donation,"

Which he sunk ;

But while going to our dinner
WTe observed that hardened sinner

Beastly drunk J

Thus do sober workmen suffer
By the vices of the loafer
Basest coin will often go for

: : Purest stamp, y.
Kindest ones who most have trusted
Are most thoroughly dis gusted

With the Tramp.

Fashion suggests many things,
but the best ties for business men is
adver-tis-e. Correct !

and, drawing - a long knife,' told .

the colored person that the
'

whiter had determined not to per
rniJE the negroes to talk in those
pdrfs'any rhbte. '.M''i 'i
A CHURCH FIR ED INTO AND FOUR
'

I C0LQRED, PERSONS KILLED.
Authentic dispatches . reoi;ivel

here thi3 afternoon show that , a
more dastardly outrage than any
of tte preceding has been iperpe.--.
t rated 'in Lee county,s Alabauia.
A'gang of wliite ku a klux,, wither
but provocation otfs any kind: ou
the. part of any person, deliberater
ly fired into a colored church and
killed four persons.-- . These, are il-

lustrations of a 'System of terror-isi- ii

in Alabama, the existence of
which is confirmed by many trust-
worthy: witnesses, wThohave arriv--,
ed here within the last few days.;

:

POLITICAL MURDERS IN TEXAS.

The ehairmah'of the rerJmblicaK
State central committee of Texas,
who is in Washington, states that
there have been (500 political mur-
ders committed in : Texas since
the inangurtion of Gov. Coke.
The Governors of Several of the
Southern States have addressed
letters Jto the President within the
last tew days iVpbii the! subject of
these outrages.'" It' is not impos-
sible that, ras precautionary
measure against ' these outbreaks,
sortie of the troops which for san-
itary purposes' are now encamped
at Camp Olive and elsewhere,
may be sent to their regular posts
in the South earlier than the
usual time, which is in Novem-
ber.

Upon this dispatch the Times
makes the following editorial
comment :

The effect of the definite organ-
ization of a white man's party in
Alabama begins to be seen, and
our readers may judge ot it by
the statements in our Washing-
ton dispatches this morning. We
are inclined to make allowance
for political excitement in these
reports. The witnessscs are all of
one party,' &nd most ot them di-

rectly interested in the affairs they
testify. about: But after all pro-
per deduetibLs,rthe evidence of a
very bitter and unfortunate revi-
val of the determination of the
whites in Alabama to prevent the
negroes from taking an active
part m politics is very strong.
The main purpose is to frighten
tlie ifegro. It hardly" appears to
go farther than that. But that is
farther than the government can
properly aflbw it to1 go. The
President will, no doubt,:move as
to any such matter with that cau-
tion and circumspection he'has
shown lately in conspicuous in- -
stances but' that he will use ftl
his : power ' to protect all citizens
in the enjoyment ot their constitu
tionai rights ,we nave no
doubt. And he will be entirely
sustained by the great body of
the people, ot both parties; m do
ing so. i'erhaps by the close .of
the century" the Democraticpohti- -
cians mav learn that even their
own followers will not sustain
thenv in organization of voters.
Ifthe fate of original kuklux has
not convinced them, tliey vvill
havo other equally instructive
proofs wdieueyer they seek them.

Some Ifloderfii ayins.
BV M. GUAD.

" Honesty is the best dolicy,"
unless you can get about $50,000
and effect a settlement at 50 per
cent.

Let yonr niotto be, "Liberty
or Death," and if it comes to, the
pinch take the most of It iu liber- -
ty.

Honor thy father and thy mo
ther, particularly about circus
timevwhen you don't know where
to rake fifty cents.

Never run in debt when yon
can avoid it. It js much better
to go stubbing around in a broad-
cloth icoat than to bo in debt fora'
6uit of Scotch mixed. ''

Love thy neighbor as thygelf.
Borrow his plow, hoe or horses 1

Washington's Messages. ;- i'J

kGath" writes : "WasHngtpnijyl
to get the lesson of a President s
message. His inaugural : could be
committed to memory by a moder
ately-bad-'ehlar4- n' n'dayf tmd-i- a

a feeling expression of setf 'Concession:
and disturbed retirement when sum-
moned by the voice of my country.,
Piety, Addisonian composition, and
a declination of salary are the, -- main
pbmtS.in ith' The" Presidents ifirsi
regular message, ' dated' January f&
1790, is equally concise, I and shows
the growing confidence .; and .credit
of the country ; declares that Ho 6
prepared for war is 1 the' means'
preserving the peace and nj-ge- s that
'nothing .is more worthy the .patron
age of Congress than the' promotion,
of science and hteraturc Theearl4,
messages are addressed:! alternately
to the House and Senate, , after,, the
manner of the Queen's address ' to
Parliament. ; The second message'bf 1

President Washington isialso- - short;
but more practical ; for the!t .natiqnaj
business was thickening around himf
in foreign war. admission of new
States, Barbary trespasses and ' the
organization of ? public instiutions. "

The third message grows, in space
with the contents it must treat of ;
speaks mahily of Indian wars ' and
treaties, the development of the inte
rior, the new Capitol, the currency,
and weights and measures. The
fourth message treats of disorders,
intestine and ! foreign, and is followed
by a proclamation ; of ; neutrality.
The fifth . and sixth continue the
same. The seventh is cheerful 4 and
congratulatory, and '

- short. The
eighth is the message of the con
scions and thoughtful rulor of a yna--

tion demanding more nationality in
creased institutions, and. better pay
for officers.' Then comes the won
drous Farewell Address, dated Sep-
tember 17,1796, equal in length and
gravity of suggestions to- - many 1 ' of
those preceding; it" . ; : : . t ;

A Kemliiiscciice of Gov. Allen.

A friemUnforms us that when
he was a boy at college he had a
room-mat- e from the State of
Ohio. He was fond of speaking
of the celebrities of his natiye
State, and Senator Allen was on
of the chosen heroes. Tie rejated
to our friend the following incU
dent, which may prove interest
ing at this day. : TheSenator was
addressing s large audience in the
native town or our mtormant.
Vhen about half through ' his

speech, after making' sorje posi-

tive assertion, a stentorian voico
cried out, : .

. "That's a lie, sir!" f

The Senator paused a moment,
and then askli--

;

t ; ' J
" W hat is your name, sir 3

- The answer was-given- ;' , :.
44 My name is yassfV;r - .jfji

; .The Senater responded,, (

"I move the V.rbe strictcq
from tlmtinan s name. AH you in
favor of it, say ay;" r Uruxs

And a hundredoices cned otit,
"Ay.";. I) .':;.':..-;- :

, , "Now' said, the. Spatpr,. fypu
if it? v-W- u sw.".

"51 ?M

An unfortunate affair occurred in
Gdstbii county on the I9tlj' insfci In
self defence Mrv Janies Moore, shot
and killed his. son-in-la- w, Beni.-.C- ,

McGinnis. 3Mr. McGinnis, when in
toxicated, had been s unkin d to- - his
wife. She left'lnm,, and going toiler
father s home, refused to . live J with
him aain. McGinnis, armed with
a pistol, a few days after his wife left
him; went to Moore's house -- and a
difficulty ensued about the . child.
Moore, desirous of avoiding a per
sonal encounter, had baxricadecl the
doors and ordered hisson-i- n law t tQ
leave: McGinnis shot at Moore twice
but missed him. He then attempted
to cut down the door with an axe,
when Moore opened th tfindPWand
shot him in the breast McGinnis
fell dead, with an axe in one hand
and a pistol in the other. '

The Republican State convention
of Pennsylvania, recently" ?n session
pronounced in favor of ; Gov. . Hart
rauft of that State as the Republican
candidate for' the next Presidency,
We believe tins is the first announce,
ment for 1870x1; . , . .

of a.political candidate, but you
uuu ucllci yuu uutti ins menus
are over in' the 'next 'county Visit--

. Hesp0ct.0ld.age. -Jf ypq have,
a ; maiden , jaunt, for.tvf ; y ears old,
ana snejis, passing nerseir on ior
a girl of twenty' three',4 there is"fi"d

,call tor you to expose ner. l ne,
moreiyou itrespect; her age and:
keep still about its . the; more.j she
will respectybu. ?

j

Nevr rhar ry for weal th , bu t
' it is just'ai easy to"

love a-gir- l ; who-- has a brick house
with a mansard roof and a silvery
plated door-be- ll as one who hasn't
anything hut an auburn head and
ah amiable disposition. ' ; '

' Hi'

Remember that; appearances are
often" deceiving. -- Many a pale,
thin young" I lady will eat more
corned beef than a carpenter. Be-
cause you find her playing the
piano in the parlor, it is no sign
that her mother is not at the cor-
ner grocery1 running " in debt for
a peck of potatoes.

Rise with the lark. That is dur-
ing,

.
cold weather as

. .
soon as the

lark rises, waken your wife and
tell her that it is time to build
the-fire- . If she makes any -ob-

jections

you can refer her to a
dozen works on the benefit of
early rising.1 Any man who
cares a cent foi his wife's health
will take pride in hearing her
around the house at daylight of a
winter's morning getting up a red-h- ot

stove and warming hjs socks
and boots. y

A New Tynti-Setliii- g 'Machine.

NewYork World. ,:

There is now oh exhibition at No.
71 Broadway, room 32, a new type
setting machine, which has been in
vented by Mr. Fenton G. Foster, of
Wakefield, N. C. The defects . of
previous machines Mr. Foster claims
to have remedied in" his invention,
and he thinks he has in this one an
apparatus capable of doing the work
of four ordinary compositors, and of
doing it equally as well if not "better
than they. With the aid of machine
ry to construct each part of the ma
chine Mr. Foster expects to be able
to furnish it at a cost of about $75
a price vvhich will bring the article
withiil the reach of all printers.

... In appearance the apparatus is not
unlike a parlor organ, with key board
exactly like that instrument, 'and' at
each side are two stopsV which are
used for chamrimr.the letter. -- 1 Under
neath, as in the organ- - is the pedal
the use of which is to place the type
iti bositoii after it 7 drops' from the
font above. Each key is lettered.
and as the; operator touches it by, an
ingenious arrangement of springs, the
corresponding letter is detached from
the font above, and dropped down to
the level of the key-boar- d, and by a
pressure of the foot of the operation
upon the pedal is securely placed in
the form.1 : Tho fonts for - the ?type
are placed at the top of the instru
ment, and when the last letter in t
font drops a Httje bell warns 4 the
operator to replace the empty font
with a full' one . ; ' Each stylet of letter
is handled . with equal faeihty, a
chancre m'the stop at the side chang
ing the letter from Roman" to italic,
&c, just as in the organ the tone is
cnangecL practice is reqmrea
to operate tne macmne, as it is con
structed to do most of the work itself.
Mr, Foster has spent the last' eight
years ot nis me m penecting me
present apparatus, ana uunng tnat
time has constructed many different
machines, only to find some radical
defect in them when completed, but
the present one satisfies him, and he
appears certain that it . will do, its
work welL He Invites inspection
from all practical men, and yesterday
very many compositors called at his
rooms and examined ; the machine,
and witnessed its workings, ; ' '

Tn connection with this composing
machined Mr. Foster saya he has in
vented a machine; for distributing
the type, which will do its work quite
as accurately and more rapidly than
the typo setting machine does, He
lias not yet constructed the latter
machine, wishing to intioduce the
present-on- e first,, .His invention is

J,t lea?t one remarkable outrage.
I The post office department has -- e-

ueivcu luiunuaiion mar on. r n-- d

ay last,. noarYoilc station ; on
the. IabariiH aiid Chattanooga
Uailroad....; iii Alabama, a :iassfin- -

' W s. . ' '4..r. i - 1 1 r--er iraui was stopped oy a iaise
signarof danger; and the colored
mail agent on dyty '

was shot in
cold- - blood hy! maskedxassassin3.
(..qng'ressni'an "Cha"' Hayes, of
Alabama, who is now here, : con
firms' this story, and: gives some
remarkable instances of - outrasre'A
Iwhichjiave come within his own
obseryatibn, within! the last few
veeks. Although a' Confederate,
Mr. Hayes has been a consistent
Republican since the close of the
'var, arid has been a personal
witness of most of the trouble
scenes in' his State since that time.
He says to-d- ay ' that during the
last twelve years, even Wbejii ku
kluxism was at its rjeiglit, he has
never known' a time whetr ihe
lives of the colored people were lb
much endangered; and freespeech
so litany prohibited in' Alabama.
is to-da- v. His district, which is
h the very centre of the Black
elt, hasl 2,000 c'6 1 o re d ra a j o r itv.

lie has been returned several
times to Co n grcss by a m aj o r i fy

f thatmagnitude, yet he says
that his own life would be in 'dan
gcr to-da- y in Sumj)ter county, the
strongest Republican county in
the district and that if there was
toibe an election hePd to-da- v, the
intimidation of the colored peo-
ple by the rebel element is sp great
that the only votes cast would he
. v

v whit e viersons.

Escape op a republican conoiils?
I : MAN. .

Representative Charles Pel- -
nam .-- of one of the mountain dis- -
truts in the that state, whore- -
cent I v arrived there from the
Kortiu was compelled to levo,
u'nd'ir coK'rof night, the county
sca't ofcine of the counties of his
own listric-- t to 'escape from a con-

templated attack upon his life, of
which he was secrt'v warned bv a
faithful nesrm. Some of the white
pool le of the town, it aopears,
1 1 a d a ssc m b 1 ed i m in ed i at e ly a ft e r
the arrival of Air. 1 elharn, and
mutually swore that there should
be one less Radical member of
Congress there, and befWe morn- -

.y

ing. This intelligence was secret-
ly conveyed to Mr. Pelharn,' who
llptt the hotel unobeerved m -- the
eitrly evening, and walked with a
nierrO guide ten miles through the
woods to a railroad station. The
postmaster of one of the towns of
Mr. Peiham's district subsecjuent-l- y

informed him that he did not
dare, for hi 8 life, to lcdsre him for
the night, because his (Peiham's)
v ne for the ;ivil 'rights bill had
sj) imensed the whites; of- - tho
county, that if he did they would

5b the . postmaster and Pelham
both before morniner: .

;

OTHER CASES.

Judge Martin, the sixth Audi-- r
'of the Treasuiy,? who lias re--

ctfntly returned frnin Alabama.
relit that he was in personal dan- -
ger while on a brief visit to his
own home, and for the sole rea-
son that he was known' as a Re-

publican. Mr. Stokes, a Repuh-lida- ii

employee of ,the House of
Representatives, who is campaign
lnJn Alabama, was surprised
one night last week in his bed
room, after he had retired from I

speaking, by a. band of armed
men, who opproached his bed
with cocked pistols and told him
that he could not be permitted to
speak for black ' Republicanism
any more that county, and that
if Be valued his life he must leave
the next day. At tho meeting oh
the preceediifg evening, when a
coloied man attempted to; speak,
after Mr. Stokes and Congress-- 1


